Differentiation of refined and virgin edible oils by means of the trans- and cis-phytol isomer distribution.
The differentiation of nonrefined (e.g., cold-pressed) and refined edible oils is an important task in food control because of the higher commercial value of the former. Here, we explored the suitability of the relative abundance of cis-phytol as a marker for authentication of nonrefined edible oils. Phytol, the tetramethyl-branched, monoenoic alcohol, is found widespread in nature as a part of chlorophyll. In chlorophyll, only trans-phytol is found. In this study, we present a method for the analysis of the phytol isomers, considering that traces of cis-phytol (contributing 0.1% to the phytol content) can be determined next to trans-phytol. For this purpose, phytol was gathered with the unsaponifiable matter from the oil, trimethylsilylated, and analyzed by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry. With this method, 27 samples of edible oils (16 refined and 11 nonrefined edible oils) were analyzed for the abundance of cis-phytol relative to trans-phytol. In the nonrefined oils (e.g., olive oil, rapeseed oil, maize oil, and sunflower oil), cis-phytol contributed 0.1% (n = 3) or less (n = 8) to the phytol content. In contrast, the refined olive oils (n = 4) contained a share of 1.3-3% cis-phytol; the refined rapeseed oil (n = 3) contained a share of 0.7-1.0% cis-phytol; and the refined sunflower oil (n = 4) contained a share of 0.3-0.9% cis-phytol. Only one refined pomegranate kernel did not contain cis-phytol. The phytol concentration was not suited to distinguish nonrefined from refined oils. In contrast, our data suggest that the virtual absence of cis-phytol can be used as a marker for nonrefined (e.g., cold-pressed) edible oils.